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WARM DEBATE
Opening of the Campaign For

United States Senator,

AT HALIFAX COURTHOUSE

Hon. William A. Jonea, nnd Dir.
ClontCiroan Not) in Joint »ebnto

nnd Do Rot Mlnco Worili Tim

Formeri:a|iouaca Tjli'r'«('»ii«ii and

(ho Latter rtiiirtinv. a Disciiaslou

of Records.

rr. .'
. tViY.

The Senatorial campaign was practi¬
cally opened at Houston, the county-
scat of Halifax, last Monday, when the
lion. Wllllatn A. Jone«, of Richmond
county. Congressman from the First
district, who lias taken the stump for
Governor Tyler, and Mr. Clem. Green,
of Charlotte, one of Senator Martin'?
supporters, met on the stump in Joint
debate.

MR, MARTIN'S POSITION.
Mr. Joik-s opened the debate. lie

Baid:
"¦Mr. Green, who is hero to represent

Mr. Martin, lias in Ills pocket a. letter
from thai gentleman, saying Im is now,
and alWnyts hat] been, in favor of the
election of Senators by the) people. I
Went to Mr. Martm at Itoauoko and bc-
sotight him to vote for a. resolution to
that effect, ami lie told me there thai
In- was opposed to such action on prin-
ciplc. Two years ago you (pointing to
Senator Harksdale) Introduced a reso¬
lution in the Virginia Senate with the
same object in view, but tit'- junior
Senator's inlluonco was put to work, led
by Mr. Wickhnm, a railroad attorney,
nnd Mr. Uoykln, and it was declared
defective. Who inspired that action?
Thomas S. Martin, who now a«sks you
t>> fiend hint back to the Schale."

Mr. .Ion .-, at this p.tint, spoke of the.
charge that the May coliven'tlon was
(limed lit Senator Martin, and said:
"Wiiat iighl has Martin or any other
man to remain in tin- Senate if the peo¬
ple don't want liiin there? Great God,
to whom does this bountry belong; to
Mr. Martin, or lo tin- people, who sup¬
port it by their brain ami brawn'."'

KVtA » HZED TYLER.
Mr. Jones spent considerable time In

discussing the popular election ques¬
tion, after Which he culogiaed Governor
Tyler at considerable length. Concern,
liig the statement that tie- G°verhor
was Inexperienced In national affairs,the speaker ask- I what xperlencc did
Martin have, how many in tin- audience
knew In- oven lived before he was elect*
ed Senator? lb- was known, so far as
be was known at. ail. as the ngent and
lobbylilt of a railroad corporation.

WHAT HAS MARTIN DON 127
"I have served with him every day,"

said th't speaker;" ho lias been in Con¬
gress, and I say if llogc Tyler can':
make a better Senator than he I mn
sorry tor him. Mr. Martin has beenthere six years. Has anybody ever'
beard <>f his mnkliig a speech? Often
have I In aid northern Senators attack
[Virginia and the South, hut never has
Martin raised his voice to repel the at¬
tack."

DISPENSOR OK PATRONAG 19.
Mr. Jones referred to the action of

the Roanoke convention in endorsingDaniel nnd remaining silent as to
Marlin, and then turning to Mr. Green
In- asked htm to point "tit what work
Mr. Martin had ever done to entitlehim to re-election. ' I am told," Mr.Jones continued, "though I don't vouch
tor the truth of it. that lie has secured
a great deal of patronage for his con-Btltuchts. How has that patronagebeen dispensed? To reward the frit ndsand workers of Tit..mas s. Mat tm, nnd1 wish l had time to look ihi > Martin'srecord.

KECOR1 >S AM > UK- 'i »RDS.
"There are two kinds ..:' r.mis.pos¬itive ami negative. Martin is both posi¬tive ami negative, lb- can't speak. ThatIs liol Ills fault, but lie at least OUglll toknow how :¦> vote, and not knowingthat. In- otiglii to have sense enough infollow the b ad of John W. Daniel. I'.u:In- never did that. The silver questionbos been up in the Senate twice sinceMartin went Ihere, nnd if yon will bo-llevo ine, ho \.-. d on,.- for silver ami

once tor gold. How in- will vote »ie\:tint no man this sldo of Heaven cantell."
VOTES I»< >ik;i:i>.

Mr. Jones picked up a copy of theC.trcsslonnl Record showing tho vote
on tin- war-revenue measure, and. dis¬secting it carefully, said that Mr. Mar¬
tin had dodged ev.-ry voto of nny Im¬portance of tlie- bill. lie asserted posi¬tively that every other Senator in thebody was voting on this important
measure. Mr. Martin voted on theclauses and amendments, that countedfor naught, and escaped into the cloak¬
room lo avoid liolng recorded on tin*Important ones. Continuing, the speakersaid: "Taking a. retrospective view of
tin- men who have represented Virginia1n the Senat.-, can yon say that Thom-
ns S. .Martin is a worthy successor of
tho-e noblo sons of Virginia?"
Mr. Jones spoko nl considerablelength on this point, ami then charg¬ing the junior Senator with an attemptat bossisin, he referred to HannntsinIn oiti... Qunyism in Pennsylvania ami

Platt ism in New York, ami said: "I'm!
great God, don't let us have Bitch rule
In old Virginia."

ROSS-RIDDEN ri'.KSS.
Mr. Jones was only allow ed nn« hourin which to ..p.-.n. ami Iiis time beingup. he concluded as follows: "I have nonsplrations for ofllce, despite tit stn'.--

nionts of boss-ridden papers, lull I amh.-re to prevent the election of a boss,If l can help it."
The speaker took his p at. nmld loudhpplatise, but before doing so nskedMr. Green (o explain, if lie could, Mr.Martin's failure to vote on the war-

revenuo bill.
Mi:. GREEN'S SPEECH.

Mr. Green occupied an hour -and a.half. In the outset he characterizedMr. Martin a i the most pi erlcss Demo;
erat, within the limits of Virginia!' Saidhe: "Had I been passing the court-hOilSO Whllo Mr. Jones was tspoakintr.
rind nol known what was in progress,I should have th night that Mr. Martin
v.ns being tried for murder. Mr. Jones
lias spent his time in tin- use of invec¬
tives against Mar.in. but not one word
ban he said about his straw man.'Sen¬
ator' Tyler."
Tau eh: er followed this, and er!<»« of"right" were h'nrd. Mr. Green correct-

cd himself and said that Governor Ty¬ler would never bo Senator Tyler. Con¬
tinuing; ho Bald: "Wo are Inflicted
every now and then with measles and
smallpox, and about every ten years
by the "outs.* who cannot get In with
an epidemic of poldeal reform. Daniels
tells yon that Martin Is a greater Sena¬
tor than he, and all the. Democratic
Congressmen, save Jones and lllxey,endorse Martin." llr. Jones asked
what Mr. Martin lias done. "I havo his
record riuht here (waving papers aloft).
The laben inir people have endorsed him
from all over the State, and the busi¬
ness men of Norfolk endorsed him for
Iiis work in getting through an appro¬priation for deepening ihe channel
there."
Mr. Green referred to the service Mr.

Martin rcndi red the state lieijt Com¬
mission and then, asserting that Gov¬
ernor Tyler helped Martin to beat l.ee.
said: "Well, now. if Martin was goodenough to beat l.ee with, he is goodenough to bury Tyler with."
"Tyler." Mr. Green continued, "de¬

nounced Martin as the boss of the ofllc«trust.
TYl.KU AND MAI IT IN'.

*'I am t»i years olil," said Mr. Green," and ever sine,. 1 was born Höge Tyllias been running for ntUee. lb- ran and
ran and ran until the people elected him
Gov< rnor to get ri-1 of him. Still he
wants more. He made his son h:s otltce
messenger and another son who neverheard u pun lircd, save at a rabbit in
Pulnskl, he ha.i made a major in thenriny. i understand he has another sonwhom he is K":n^ to make King of thePhilippines! Now lie wants to be Sen¬ator, and it" he succeeds In gratifyingthis ambition he will give up the gov¬ernorship to a gold Hemocr.il, EdwardICchols."

DODGED MARTIN'S RBC< >ltD.
Concerning Mr. Martin's failure t>>

vote on the war-revenue bill, Mr. Greensaid there were a whole l"t of Demo¬
crats in the clonk room at the same
time lb" junior Senator from Virginia
was there. This polm he then dismissed,and taking up Me- Itoahoke resolutionendorsing Daniel, ho said that Mr.Martin was the "getter up" of tie- r is-olution, and now lie was being blamedbeentise he did noi endorse himself.
The sponki r made a humorous allu¬sion to Mr. Tyler's candidacy, assertingthat lie was pin up to lx< shot at after.Mr. Jones had dcclim d to run. and after

Mr. Montague had found he was loo
young und Mr. G ode had found thathe wus too old. lie reft rrcd to the G >v-erhor as having sunk into oblivion afterhe had gotten the nigger regiment "tip.pin ted" in the nrmy, mid said that tiltpeople of Virginia would say to hitiCxcellency: "Governor, stay where yon
are till you servo year term out, andthen if yen are good we w.lll sec aboutgiving you something else in ill" si
by and by." The editorial in the i.e.Ilglnus Herald endi r.-!ns Martin for hiswork on the Richmond College bill wareferred to by the speaker, and thenhe continued: "If Mr. Martin were theshiny reptile his opponents have madIiitit out to be, I would say if lynchlaw were eVer just Uli I, new Is thetime for the While Clips.
CDEM GREEN'S PREDICTION.
Say what, yen will nboilt Mr. Martin(turning tö Mr. Jones), lie towers nbov<

you as does Parnassus above tie' llttlmale hill at its base. They tell us thStale is going I« "the rleumitlon bowwows" it Martin goes hack. The sameold cry of the "outs" trying to n< t

(Continued on Fifteenth Tare.)

SfcR Women Advised to Seek
AdSvice of Mrs. Pinkham.

iLETTBR to sins. MXKMAM no. 9.I.S13I
'*] had Inflammation and fallinge£ the womb, and Inflammation of

ovaries, and was in great pain. 1 took
medicine prescribed by a physician,
but it did mo no good. At. ln-.t l heard
ci Lydia K. Hnkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound, and after using it. faithfully I
em thankful u> say I nma well women.
I would advise nil suffering women to
ficidc advice of Mrs. Pinkham.".Mbs,
G. II. Cuaituli., Grant Park, III.

" For several years my health wro
miserable. 1 Buffered tho most dread¬
ful pains, and w as ülniost on tho verge
of insanity. 1 consulted one of tits
best physicians in New York, and ha
pronounced my disease a libroid tumor,
odvising an operation without delay,
enying that it was my only chance for

other doctors prescribed strongnnd violent medicine, and one said I
was incurable, smother told me my
only salvation was galranio batteries,
which 1 tried, but. le.itliinj-'relleveil me.
one day n friend called and bogged mo
to try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
C.:;.pound. 1 i'C.u..;i its use. and took
.several bottles. From the very first
bottle there was n wonderful ehantro
for tho better. Tho tumor has disap¬
peared entirely and my old spirits have
returned. I heartily recommend your
medicine to all suffering women.".
Mrs. Van- ci.F.kt, 4li'> Sauxdebs Ave»,
Jersey City Ueiouts, n. J.

Genuine

Must Bear Signnturo of

See Fac-Slmll4 Wrapper Below.

\c.zr ninnil nnd as eaS7
to tas aasar.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ts cSnti I Purely Vesctsile.x^>«*«>^5
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TAKES
Long and patient have you, thousands of readers, anxiously awaited this announcement, but the

delay has been unavoidable. Our stock is so large, and the consequent work so great that it has taken
weeks of incessant labor to get the goods in shape to meet what we are sure will be the demands*
Everything is in readiness now, and on the opening of our doors to-morrow morning we do so with
our store transformed from its former beauty to a bewildering mass of shoes and slippers for all mankind
conveniently arranged on BARGAIN TABLES and BARGAIN RACKS with thousands of pairs
among them marked

At About One=H

Every wearer of shoes in this entire community knows exactly what this means to them. 'Tis a period of A\ONEYSAVING that does not only benefit you lor lo-day and to-morrow, but a time when you can provide your family with shoes fora year to come at a saving of one-half.

Only Hofheimer's
Shoes....

mm

offered in this sale.shoes that you know all about and know to be as good as money can buy. All are clean, new and full of style, madefor us this season, and being sacrificed for no other reason but that we are overstocked and must convert them into money quickly.
Carefully Read This Price List--Your Wants are Surely Here:

ONI". basket ladies" cloth
house slippers, regular 85c.
value.

Sale price 19c

ladies' ricvcle boots the
i»atkbt pads.all sizes.regularprice $2.00 and s: 50

Sale price 98c
o.ve basket children's strap one rack op fine dongola onslippers and button shoes, fords.in the very latest bullregular price 75c. dog and coin toe Kll> and pat-

. . __, ent tip. they are beauties andSale price 37c every pair worth k.»-

---1 Sale price $1.34
oni". lot of ladies' heel and

spring heel shoes some are
i'OMMUN s E N s 1". toes . good all OF OER jr. 00 oxfords, IN*values at $1.25. every conceivable shape. Kll>

_ . ANI> patent tip, hand sewedSale price 50c an*> easy walkers

boys' and youths" rubber bot-tom tennis shoes CO. quality.
Sale price 33c

one basket of MISSES' tan and
black shoes, cloth top, regu¬
lar price $2.00

Sale price $1.79
OUR $2.50 OXFORDS AND JULIETS

in ai.1. Till: LATEST STYLE TOESSale price 89c the very finest dongola° ^ ^ wv/ |fA?jD SEWED AND PERFECT 11
riNG.

Sale price $1.59one basket children's strapslippers, SIXES to 11, dongolaWITH patent tip; also patentleathers.our $1 25 quality
Sale price 64c V'siV'i'Kl

ONE BASKET ASSORTED styles
misses' BUTTON SHOES, EVERYPAIR worth $1.50.

RLAOK V|i-I KIO VOl.ll»
: sizes l TO :.' :<. >< >\>

: AT $1.75

Sale price $1.09
Salp nrirp ftQp oxb kack ladies- $i.m oxfordsOctltJ yi 1LC OöL AND .IDLIKTS Kll> AND PATENTTIP. nn.l, DOG. BOSTON AND COM¬MON SENSE TOES.OXFORDS THATMAKE WALKING A PLEASI HE.

Sale price 84c

ONE rack ladies' TAN laceSHOES. latest shade and shapeour $2.00 quality.

Sale price $1.27
ONE rack misse \N DACE

FINE SOI rONE RACK LADIES' OXFoEDS. KID SHOES. Sl/.ES ip. 'ITIE liATEST STYLE TOE.WERE DONGOLA.REGULAR price $1.50.GOOD SELLERS AT $1.00. . . . _ ä

c- , . 00 Sale price 82cSale price 38c_1
"7" ONE rack LADIES' FINE DONINFANTS' SHOES. FINE DONGOLA I GOLA SHOES. BUTTON AND LACEGID AND PATENT TIP-SIZES 2 TO 0- KID AND PATENT TIP ROUND TOES.ou RJl'.so SIIOES-our regular price

Sale price 45c Sale price $1.37

all oer labiks' hand sewedshoes tub softest and finestqualities made, button andlace, and in t II 13 newestshapes all Sl/.es and widths.}i ,\\ as the price

Sale price $2.48
MISSES' SHOES oer J1 rn KINOKID AND PATENT tu aUTTON ANDLACE.SIZES ip.& TO

Sale price 89c
"»c. FOOT ease powder ITkeeps the feet from hurting.

Sale price 11c
ONE EOT toys' SOLID LEATHERSHOES TO EXCELLENT WEAR-EES.REGULAK I'lti.-i- «i ..

Sale price 92c

20* pairs of the VERY FINEST
dongola SHOES. button and)
lace. KII> and patent TIP. alu
sizes and widths. AND THE lat¬
EST up-to-date TOES-EXCELLENT
values at tZXQ.

Sale price $1.88
men's rubber bottom SHOES'.

all sizes and colors.regular*7:.0. values.

Sale price 39c
MEN'S SOI.IO LEATHER shoesl.a<"h and congress, round andplain toes, all sizes.regularprice $1.»-

Sale price 98c
boy's" Sl.M TAN' shoes, solidLEATHER, latest style.

Sale price 79c

OUR ENORMOUS LINE OF $:.'"») i'X-FORDS. EMBRACING ALL THE UP-TO-DATE Styles OF TOES. ANDPERFECT FITTING SHAPES.SOFTAND EASY WEARING.

Sale price $1.09

Lot 160. 161. K.l. 105. 110 and 11*.mens TAN shoes hand sewed.THESE s l\ I.ES Cl IM pr 1se the BESTESELLERS IN oer lines.allTHE VERY latest toes and new¬
EST Sil AHLS.the .wear GUAR¬
ANTEED.

Sale price $2.48

I.oT 202 AND 26> BOYS' 'TAN VICIAND RUSSIA CALF.LATEST STYLETOES AND SHADES.$3.00 WAS THEREGULAR PRICK -

Sale price $1.29

lot 177 and 178- tid3 finest tan
vici kid hand sewed, make on
'THE coin am' HELL dog toe.aregular $3.00 shoe.

Sale price $2.98

the finest patent leatherand tan shoes that han e beenselling for (0 and i; are cutduring this sali: to

MEN' s patent lea ther lace OR
BUTTON SHOES.THE $1.00 kind.MADE ON THE la test style toes
AND LASTS, ÜU DURINO this sale

$3.75 $2.48

Terms of
Sale

Strictly
Cash.
No
Goods
Sent on

Appro¬
val,

228 SVIAIN ST., Norfolk. 230 HIGH ST., Portsmouth.


